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Abstract
Most previous studies examining physical activity in Public Open Spaces (POS) focused
solely on the physical environment. However, according to socio-ecological models the
social environment is important as well. The aim of this study was to determine which social
and physical environmental factors affect adolescents’ visitation and physical activity in
POS in low-income neighbourhoods. Since current knowledge on this topic is limited, espe-
cially in Europe, qualitative walk-along interviews were used to obtain detailed and context-
specific information. Participants (n = 30, aged 12–16 years, 64% boys) were recruited in
POS in low-income neighbourhoods in Brussels, Ghent and Antwerp (Belgium). Participants
were interviewed while walking in the POS with the interviewer. Using this method, the inter-
viewer could observe and ask questions while the participant was actually experiencing the
environment. All audio-recorded interviews were transcribed and analysed using Nvivo 10
software and thematic analysis was used to derive categories and subcategories using a
grounded theory approach. Themost important subcategories that were supportive of visiting
POS and performing physical activity in POS were; accessibility by foot/bicycle/public trans-
port, located close to home/school, presence of (active) friends and family, cleanliness of the
POS and features, availability of sport and play facilities, large open spaces and beautiful
sceneries. Themost important subcategories that were unsupportive of visiting POS and
physical activity in POS were; presence of undesirable users (drug users, gangs and home-
less people), the behaviour of other users and the cleanliness of the POS and features. Social
factors appeared often more influential than physical factors, however, it was the combination
of social and physical factors that affected adolescents’ behaviour in POS. Easily accessible
POS with high quality features in the proximity of adolescents’ home or school may stimulate
physical activity, if adolescents also experience a safe and familiar social environment.
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Introduction
Regular physical activity has well-documented physical, mental and social benefits on adoles-
cent health [1, 2]. Despite these well-known benefits there has been a decline during the past
decades in physical activity levels of adolescents (12–18 years) worldwide [3–5] and in Flanders
(Belgium) [6, 7]. The low levels of physical activity reported in adolescents [3, 4] are even lower
in adolescents with low socio-economic status (SES) [6–10]. Adolescents with low SES have
reduced opportunities to be active with fewer recreational resources near home [11] and are
less likely to be a member of a sports club [6, 9, 12]. Moreover, adolescents with low SES experi-
ence more barriers to be active such as; high cost of activities, high safety concerns, less parental
support and more family responsibilities (e.g., looking after younger siblings) [13, 14].
According to ecological models of health behaviour, physical activity is influenced by individ-
ual, social and physical environmental characteristics [15]. The physical and social environment
where adolescents are active differs from that of children and adults. Adolescents aged less than
16 years are often restricted to the nearby neighbourhood due to their limited independent
mobility (restriction to visit a POS located far from home unaccompanied by an adult and in Bel-
gium the minimum age for driving a motorbike is 16 years) [16, 17]. However, adolescents have
more independence compared with younger children [16] and they tend to spend a lot of their
time outdoors with friends and family [18]. Considering these specificities of adolescents, public
open spaces (POS) may be a promising setting to promote adolescents’ physical activity [19, 20].
A POS is a public space with open access, that is accessible to all people independent of age,
ethnicity, physical limitations, or other characteristics [21–23]. Some POS are under public own-
ership and management whereas others are private property but freely accessible and, therefore,
also defined as a POS [23, 24]. POS can have different appearances such as parks, playgrounds
and squares, but also streets, vacant lots and parking lots. In previous years, research on the rela-
tionship between the physical environment and physical activity in adolescence has increased
[25–28], with studies reporting contradictory results on the importance of the accessibility and
availability of parks, recreational facilities, opportunities to exercise and physical activity facilities
[25, 28–32]. Some found no association [25, 28, 32, 33], whereas others found a positive associa-
tion between proximity to parks, availability of recreational facilities, opportunities to be active
and physical activity among youth [29–31]. These inconsistent results may indicate that other
POS characteristics such as specific physical features of POS (e.g., trees that provide shade), qual-
ity of features, and the social environment (e.g., use by friends) play an important role in deter-
mining whether or not adolescents visit and use a POS for physical activity.
Little is known about the specific characteristics of POS that influence physical activity in
adolescents. A previous study showed positive associations for the presence of trees providing
shade and presence of signs regarding dogs with adolescent girls’ leisure-time physical activity
in POS [20]. Most other research focused on one specific location such as parks or green space
[34–36]. Furthermore, little is known about the social aspects of POS that are related to adoles-
cents’ physical activity. Some research has focused on the social aspects of parks; park use by
friends was associated with park use among adolescents [35] and opportunities for social inter-
actions made parks more attractive for adolescent girls [34].
Besides physical activity in POS, active transportation (walking and cycling) could also con-
tribute to overall physical activity levels. Most adolescents’ trips to parks are performed by foot
or bike [17], and adolescents’ active transportation is positively associated with daily physical
activity [37]. Accordingly, POS that are attractive to visit may increase overall physical activity
levels (physical activity in the POS and active transportation to the POS).
Some previous studies included both factors of the physical and social environment [18, 36,
38–40]. However, the interplay between the social and physical environment remains unclear
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[18, 19, 35, 41, 42]. This may be due to the fact that these studies only included a few social
environmental factors (e.g., crime or park use by friends) and these factors were not context-
specific (i.e., they were not measured in the POS that were actually used). Limited research has
studied social and physical environmental characteristics of POS simultaneously and this has
not been studied yet in Europe. This indicates that there is need for more research on the physi-
cal and social characteristics of POS related to physical activity in adolescents.
Most research conducted in this area is quantitative survey research [20, 25, 27, 43]. However,
the importance of physical aspects of POS are difficult to measure quantitatively because they are
subject to various social factors and vice-versa. Qualitative research can provide more in-depth
information and the opportunity to gain insight in to which characteristics of POS influence visi-
tation, and how these characteristics may influence physical activity [15, 44]. Individual or focus
group interviews are often used for qualitative research [38]. However, this method requires that
the interviewee remembers all the impressions, experiences and events that happened in the POS
while he/she is not present in the POS. Consequently, it is difficult to obtain in-depth information
on the physical and social environmental context and information may be lost. Conducting inter-
views while walking within the POS (a walk-along interview), means that it is possible to study
participants’ interpretation of the POS while experiencing it and thus uses the advantages of both
face-to-face interviews and observations [44]. This methodology was previously utilized in a
younger age group (7-to-9-year-olds) by Loebach and colleagues, to capture children’s use and
perceptions of their neighbourhood [45]. This methodology creates an interplay between the
environment (both social and physical), the researcher and the participant which can lead to in-
depth information and new insights in the interplay between these environments.
This study used walk-along interviews in POS located in low SES neighbourhoods. The aim
of this study was to identify the physical and social environmental factors influencing adoles-
cents’ visitation and physical activity in POS located in neighbourhoods with low SES.
Methods
Participants and setting
Adolescents aged 12 to 16 years were recruited by face-to-face contact in POS in low SES
neighbourhoods through purposeful convenience sampling until saturation of information was
reached (final sample size = 30). When the participants agreed to participate, the interview was
immediately conducted at the POS where they were recruited. Participants were recruited from
thirteen different POS (3 squares, 2 skate parks, 6 parks and 2 sport fields/playgrounds) in
eight neighbourhoods. Streets, vacant lots and parking lots were also visited to recruit partici-
pants. However, at these POS no adolescents were found. The POS were selected based on the
advice of a youth worker and were located in three different Flemish cities (Brussels, Antwerp
and Ghent) which are located within a radius of 50 km from each other. The size of the POS
ranged from 507m² (square) to 190,760m² (park) with a mean area of 42,347m². Data collec-
tion was performed during daytime, on weekdays after school and on weekend days from July
to October 2014 in neutral to good (i.e., not raining) weather conditions.
Low SES neighbourhoods/communities were selected based on population density, unem-
ployment rates, welfare index and per capita income [46]. Population density (ranging from
6,920 inh/km² to 26,193 inh/km²) and unemployment rates (11%-36%) of the selected neigh-
bourhoods were higher than average city values. Per capita income (€10,767-€15,913) was
lower than average city values. The welfare-index ranged from 62–103. This is an indication of
the income of the neighbourhood/community compared to the mean income in Belgium, with
100 considered a good welfare. The percentage of people with a nationality other than Belgian
residing in the neighbourhood ranged from 22% to 46% [47–50].
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Because 12 to 16 year olds were interviewed on a non-sensitive topic, it was opted to obtain
an active consent from the participants and a passive consent from the parents or guardians
[51, 52]. Participants indicated their consent by signing an informed consent form after the
informed consent was read to them (to make sure all participants fully understood the written
consent), additionally verbal consent was also given and audiotaped. The parents or guardians
were given the opportunity to refuse participation of their children through a letter that was
given to the participants. Without refusal, consent was assumed. This consent procedure and
the research protocol for minors were approved by the medical ethics committee of the Univer-
sity Hospital of the Vrije Universiteit Brussel (BUN 143201420501) and the medical ethics
committee of the University Hospital of Ghent University (EC/068-2015/mf) referring to the
privacy act of December 8th, 2012 on the protection of privacy in relation to the processing of
personal data [53]. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and all participants
gave permission to use their quotes in research publications.
Procedure and measurements
The interview consisted of three consecutive parts which were all audiotaped. The first compo-
nent of the interview included questions that assessed demographics (age, sex, place of birth),
frequency of visiting a POS (in a usual week), duration of a usual visit, activities in POS, satis-
faction with number of POS in the neighbourhood, transport modes to POS, sport club mem-
bership and frequency of attending sport club and SES (parents’ jobs [54]). Participants were
defined as low SES when none of the parents performed a white collar job.
Second, questions assessing the social environment were asked. These open-ended ques-
tions are described in Table 1 and were used to prompt a conversation about the social envi-
ronment and to gain more insight and in-depth information on social context, modelling,
social networks and social trust and cohesion.
Third, a semi-structured walk-along interview was conducted in the POS where participants
were recruited. The participant and researcher walked through the POS while conducting the walk-
along interview. These walk-along interviews were conducted in Dutch and lasted 30–40 minutes.
Before starting the walk, the following instructions were read: “We are now on place X.We
would like to know more about the characteristics of this POS that encourage or discourage you
to visit this POS and about the characteristics that encourage or discourage you to be active at
this POS. First, you can tell us about the characteristics that are encouraging or discouraging to
visit, and secondly you can tell us about characteristics that are encouraging or discouraging to
be active. By physically active we mean all but sitting activities. This includes for example stand-
ing, playing games, doing sports, recreational activities or exercise. Think about the things that
are more or less pleasant, interesting or attractive to visit or to be active on this space.What
makes it fun to be here and to be active here? Also consider things that affect your feelings of
Table 1. Questions used to assess the social context.
Topic Questions
Social context With whom do you come here?, Are there gangs hanging around?, Is there a
lot of drug use?
Modelling [55, 56] Are your friends and family active?, Do your friends often ask to hang out?,
Are there lots of other people active here?
Social network [55, 57] Do you know lots of people in the neighbourhood?, Are there lots of other
adolescents to do things with?
Social trust and cohesion
[56, 58]
Are people around here willing to help their neighbours?, Is it a close-knit
neighbourhood?, Can people in this neighbourhood be trusted?, Do people
in your neighbourhood generally get along well?
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.t001
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safety. This can include safety from traffic and safety from crime, but also safety of being injured.
Thus, think about all positive and negative things in this place that affect how you experience vis-
iting and being active. You are the expert and it is the purpose that you tell us freely about your
experiences, ideas and opinions, so that we can learn about the things in this POS that are
encouraging or discouraging for you to visit or to be active here. Therefore, we may ask some
additional questions to completely understand your experiences, ideas and opinions. All the
information gathered will be strictly confidential and will only be used for our research. All things
that you talk about, will be photographed. Is everything clear to you? As it is too difficult to write
down the complete interview, it will be tape recorded. Do you agree with this?”
When participants did not have the tendency to share experiences and opinions spontane-
ously, the interviewer stopped at regular (and random) moments during the walk and asked
the following questions: Are there characteristics that are encouraging or discouraging to visit,
or to be active? Think about the things that are more or less pleasant, interesting or attractive to
visit or to be active in this space.
Participants who completed the walk-along interview were also asked if they were willing to
complete a second interview at a POS that they do not usually visit to capture reasons for not
visiting that POS. This second POS was selected by the interviewer after consulting with the
participant and this second interview was conducted directly after the first interview. Seven
participants were willing to participate in this second walk-along interview.
Data analysis
Data from the first and second part of the interview were used to calculate descriptive statistics
in SPSS version 22. Qualitative data from the audiotaped walk-along interviews and the social
environmental questions were transcribed verbatim and analysed using Nvivo 10 software.
Data analysis was guided by a grounded theory approach, which consists of systematic, yet flex-
ible, guidelines for collecting and analysing qualitative data to construct theories from the data
[59]. First, the walk-along interviews were read carefully, followed by inductive coding and
assigning all mentioned physical and social environmental factors to subcategories. These sub-
categories were identified during the transcribing process based on frequently recurring
themes. Finally, these subcategories were grouped into more general categories (Table 2). The
assignment of the subcategories and grouping into categories was performed by two research-
ers (LVH and JVC) and disagreements were discussed until agreement was reached. For the
physical environment, the categories were named consistent with previous literature on charac-
teristics of parks associated with park use and physical activity [60, 61]. These categories
include accessibility and location, features, aesthetics, upkeep, safety and policy.
Qualitative research can be supported by using quantitative counts of the number of times a
certain topic was mentioned to indicate certain patterns or emphasize recurring themes. As
recommended by Sandelowski (2001), the following classifications for cited topics were used:
when a topic was mentioned by less than 25% of the participants it was referred to in the text as
“a few”, by 25%-50% it was referred to as “some”, by 50%-75% it was referred to as “many” and
by>75% it was referred to as “almost all” [62]. This approach has been used previously in
research with similar methodologies by Van Cauwenberg et al. [63].
Results
Descriptives
Descriptive characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 3. The sample (n = 30), aged
13.3 ± 1.1 years, consisted of 63.3% boys and 86.7% of the participants were born in Belgium.
All participants lived in an urban (>600inh./km²) or suburban (300-600inh./km²) [64] area
Youth Physical Activity at Public Open Spaces: Critical Environmental Factors
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Table 2. Overview of the physical and social environmental factors affecting visitation and physical activity in POS.
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT Mentioned by few/some/many/almost all participants
Categories Subcategories few some many almost all
Accessibility and location Close to home X
Close to other locations X
Presence of pubs and restaurantsa X
Well-known location X
Accessibility by foot, bike and public transport X
Features Natural features X
Man-made facilities X
Diverse facilities for all ages X
Aesthetics Beautiful scenery (nature and green) X
Colour and grafﬁtia X
Historical Elements X
Noisea/quietness X
Upkeep Cleanliness X
Upkeep of facilities and playing surfaces X
Physical aspects of safety Lighting X
Safety from being hurt (maintenance of facilities) X
Safety from trafﬁc X
Secluded areasa X
Safety of accommodation for young children X
Policy Organized activities X
Secluded area for dogs X
SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT
Categories Subcategories few some many almost all
Social network Friends and family X
Nice atmosphere X
Knowing lots of people in the neighbourhood X
Other adolescents to play with/Social contact X
Other Users Behaviour of other usersa X
Ethnicity of other users X
Number of other users X
Social aspects of safety Undesirable usersa X
Presence of other people X
Safety at night X
Parents Habit (taught by parents) X
Rules from parents X
Privacy Privacy X
Modelling Active use by others X
Family active X
Friends active X
A few = topic mentioned by < 25% of participants, Some = topic mentioned by 25%-50% of participants, Many = topic mentioned by 50%-75% of
participants, Almost all = topic mentioned by >75% of participants.
All subcategories mentioned in the table were mentioned by the participants to encourage POS visitation and/or physical activity unless stated otherwise.
a Categories that were mostly mentioned to discourage POS visitation and/or physical activity.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.t002
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and 62.5% of participants had a low SES based on occupation of both parents. Almost all par-
ticipants (86.7%) visited a POS at least once a week and stayed there almost 2.5 hours. The
most popular activities in POS (boys and girls) were soccer and basketball. An overview of the
activities that participants engaged in, is presented in Table 4. Many participants (66.7%) were
satisfied with the number of POS in the neighbourhood. Transport modes used to travel to a
POS were walking (82.8%), bike/skateboard/rollerblade (31.0%) or public transportation
(24.1%). Only 10.3% of the participants indicated that they travelled to a POS by car. In this
sample, 46.7% of the participants were members of a sport club and attended this club on aver-
age 3.6 times per week.
Part 1: Physical environment
Accessibility and location. Almost all participants mentioned at least one aspect of acces-
sibility of the POS where they were interviewed. POS located close to their home were visited
more often than POS located further away. Almost all participants indicated that good access
by foot, bike and public transportation was important for visiting a POS. Some participants
indicated that POS located close to other destinations such as schools, shops, the city centre or
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of the sample (n = 30).
Demographics
Age (years) (M ± SD) 13.3 ± 1.1
Girls (%) 36.7
Born in Belgium (%) 86.7
Occupation Father (%)
Blue collar worker 45.8
White collar worker 29.2
No Principal occupation 25.0
Occupation Mother (%)
Blue collar worker 38.5
White collar worker 11.5
No Principal occupation 50.0
Physical activity and POS use
POS visitation at least once a week (%) 86.7
Average duration of stay on a usual visit at the POS (M ± SD) 146.8 ± 90.2
Satisﬁed with the number of POS in neighbourhood (%) 66.7
Mode of transport to travel to a POS (%)
Walking 82.8
Bike/skateboard/roller-skates 31.0
Public transport 24.1
Car 10.3
Active member of a sport club (%) 46.7
Frequency attending sports club (times/week) (M ± SD) 3.6 ± 3.2
Social context
Accompaniment to POS (multiple answers possible) (%)
Alone 14.3
Friends 71.4
Family 46.4
Organization 3.6
Participants indicating drug use in the POS (%) 63.3
Participants indicating gangs hanging around in POS (%) 60.0
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.t003
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a friend’s house were used more frequently because they like to combine multiple activities.
Additionally, well-known centrally located POS were easier to meet up with other friends. For
example, one 15-year-old girl said: “This is the park closest to my home and a lot of my friends
live nearby. This is the place where we meet up because it is close for everyone. . . . Sometimes we
go to those shops over there or we take the bus from here.” (Girl 1, 15 years)
The presence of shops nearby a POS was mentioned by a few participants as important, as
they would buy some food and drinks for a picnic at the POS. These shops were also important
as they provided the opportunity to buy drinks after being active. POS should not be too close
to a pub or bar because that would limit the possibilities to play, be active and make noise. “I
like it that there are many people here but I don’t want to bother them, they are eating and drink-
ing at the restaurants and pubs and I don’t want to disturb them.” (Girl 5, 15 years).
Features. Several kinds of features of POS were mentioned by the participants to attract
them to visit a POS and to encourage them to be active. These features were of natural origin
(e.g., ponds and water features, trees to climb, green space, slopes or paths) or man-made (e.g.,
play equipment, basketball rings, benches, BBQ spots, picnic shelters or toilets). Some partici-
pants mentioned large open spaces with some trees and grass as being important (Fig 1).
“What I like here are the trees and the grass to sit on, on a square you can’t sit on the ground or
do anything and here we can have a picnic and do lots of other stuff.” (Girl 4, 15 years). The size
of the POS was also important for adolescents who like to play sports, such as soccer or basket-
ball. “This is a large space, and in some parks there are too many trees and not much space to
play. It is not really supportive when there is a tree in the middle of the soccer field.” (Boy 2, 12
years). For adolescents who like to jog or cycle in POS, paths with slopes were perceived as pos-
itive because they increase the training intensity (Fig 2).
Playgrounds and sport fields were considered attractive features for adolescents to visit and
be active in POS (Figs 3 and 4). However, only the younger participants (12–13 years old) men-
tioned swings, slides, sandpits and wooden constructions as positive facilities where they can
play hide and seek, tag or invent their own games. Many participants (mostly boys) mentioned
sport fields and especially soccer fields as being important to encourage physical activity.
Table 4. Activities performed in POS by the participants.
Girls (n = 11) %(n) Boys (n = 19) %(n)
Dancing 9.1 (1) Baseball 5.3 (1)
Frisbee 9.1 (1) Climbing trees 5.3 (1)
Playground 9.1 (1) Fantasy games 5.3 (1)
Roller-skating 9.1 (1) Tennisa 5.3 (1)
Sledging (winter) 9.1 (1) Badminton 10.5 (2)
Sitting 9.1 (1) Playground 10.5 (2)
Tag 9.1 (1) Hide and seek 15.8 (3)
Talking with family 9.1 (1) Skateboarding 15.8 (3)
Ball games 18.2 (2) Tag 15.8 (3)
Basketball 18.2 (2) Jogging 21.1 (4)
Fantasy games 18.2 (2) Table tennis 21.1 (4)
Go for a walk 18.2 (2) Basketball 31.6 (6)
Jogging 18.2 (2) Soccer 78.9 (15)
Soccer 27.3 (3)
Participants were asked what kind of activities they engaged in when they went to the POS where the
interview took place. They could provide as many answers as they preferred.
a Tennis court was not available, therefore, they played tennis on the grass ﬁeld.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.t004
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However, sport facilities, such as badminton fields and table-tennis tables, were rarely used because
participants did not have the necessary equipment to use the facilities. Other amenities such as
water fountains, toilets, bicycle racks, sheds and tables encouraged adolescents to visit a POS.
Fig 1. Large open spaces with grass and some trees encourage adolescents to be active. Park van Vorst,
Brussels.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g001
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Above all, the diversity of the features and thereby the possibility to engage in many differ-
ent active and sedentary activities was important. Some participants also mentioned that they
liked facilities that were appropriate for multiple age groups, so that adolescents who have to
babysit their younger siblings can bring them to the POS.
Fig 2. Paths with slopes are encouraging to be active for joggers and cyclists. This was mentioned by the
participants because it increases the training intensity. Park van Vorst, Brussels.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g002
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Aesthetics. Many adolescents mentioned aesthetics of the POS to be important to visit a
POS and to be active. The most important factor was the presence of nature and green. One
15-year-old girl said: “I usually come here to jog, and when a place is green and open it motivates
to be active. This is one of the reasons why I come to this park”. (Girl 1, 15 years). Many partici-
pants indicated that these green settings encourage them to be active. A few adolescents also
indicated that fresh air (produced by the trees in parks), singing of birds and insects they could
examine, encouraged POS visitation.
It was indicated by a few participants that more colours in POS would be good. Graffiti was
only accepted on a special graffiti wall or as a beautiful wall- or ground painting, not as “tags”
(Fig 5). Few participants said they liked historical elements in POS as a landmark (e.g., to meet
up at the big statue in the middle of the square). Furthermore, these historical elements (such
as statues and old buildings) were liked because they illustrate the historical background of the
city (Fig 6). A few adolescents said they liked to go to POS for rest and quietness, and other
adolescents reported that loud music would discourage them from visiting the POS.
Fig 3. Playgrounds are important for younger adolescents (12–13 year olds) for POS visitation and physical activity. Sleepstraat Ghent.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g003
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Upkeep. The cleanliness and upkeep of the POS were important for encouraging visitation
and physical activity in the POS. Many participants mentioned garbage lying around (as a
result of a lack of bins or full bins) (Fig 7), broken glass on the ground and illegal dumping of
litter as factors that would discourage their visitation and physical activity. This is illustrated by
a quote from a 14-year-old boy: “The refuse collectors should come more often to clean the park,
now there is garbage everywhere.We come here often for a picnic and there is only one bin
around here and it is always full. And because it is always full everybody just throws garbage on
the ground. The bin should be emptied more frequently and they should put a second bin some-
where over here.” (Boy 10, 14 years).
The maintenance of the facilities and amenities was also mentioned by some participants as
important for visiting the POS and being active. Maintenance of the surface of the playgrounds
and sport fields was also mentioned by some participants. A playground or sport field encour-
aged physical activity when the surface was made of appropriate materials (e.g., no sand or con-
crete on a soccer field), there were no dangerous objects lying around (e.g., glass or stones) and
when playing surfaces were even (no cracks). A 12-year-old boy mentioned: “Although there
Fig 4. Sport fields were mostly pointed out as important by boys to visit and be active. Kielpark Antwerp.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g004
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are soccer goals here, we don’t play soccer here. There is sand here and it is not easy to play soccer
on sand and there is garbage and glass on the soccer field and that is dangerous. Although there
are no goals on the grass and it is located on a slope, we prefer to play on the grass since it is better
maintained and there is no glass.” (Boy 2, 12 years).
Physical aspects of safety. Physical aspects that negatively affected adolescents’ feelings of
safety were insufficient lightning, poor maintenance of the facilities, too much traffic near the
POS, and secluded areas or paths. Safe facilities for young children was also mentioned to be
important by a few participants because many adolescents go to POS with their (younger) sib-
lings. For example, one 12-year-old girl said: “These stairs (with very high steps) here are too
dangerous for young children. I think that it is important because I don’t like it when my younger
siblings get hurt.” (Girl 2, 12 years).
Secluded areas and paths were perceived unsafe for a few participants and were often
avoided by adolescents. For example, a 13-year-old girl mentioned: “I like it here because it is a
large and open space and you can see everything that is going on. It is good if there are some trees
Fig 5. Ground paintings were perceived as attractive, unwanted graffiti as not attractive for visiting a POS. Bethlehemplein, Brussels and Rabotpark
Ghent.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g005
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but not too much otherwise it is too secluded.” (Girl 6, 13 years). Similarly, a 14-year-old girl
stated: “[. . .] it is open here, if something would happen, there will always be someone who
would see it and come and help.” (Girl 3, 14 years). The absence of sufficient road crossings,
Fig 6. Historical elements and statues were perceived by some participants as attractive to visit a POS.
Prinsenhofplein, Ghent.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g006
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traffic lights and cycle paths around the POS contributed to feeling unsafe in traffic and dis-
couraged POS visitation: “When I come out of the skate park, it is dangerous to cross the street
here, it is a street with lots of traffic. There are some road crossings here but it would be better
and safer if there were more. I think the cars would pay more attention.” (Boy 9, 14 years).
Policy. Activities that were sporadically organized at the POS were perceived as positive
for encouraging physical activity. These organized activities made it possible for adolescents to
engage in a variety of activities such as badminton, tennis, and bouncy castle with equipment
they do not have or cannot afford themselves and was perceived as a trigger to visit a POS and
be active. A secluded area for dogs was perceived as positive by a few participants (i.e., non-
dog-owners) whereas others preferred to let their dog walk around off-leash in the POS.
Part 2: Social environment
Social network. When asked with whom participants visited the POS, 71% indicated that
they usually visited it with friends, 46% with family, 14% said they usually visited the POS
Fig 7. Garbage lying around was perceived to be unsupportive to visit a POS. Rabotpark, Ghent.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155686.g007
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alone and an additional 3% with an organization such as scouts. Almost all participants
attached great importance on the places where their friends and family (especially siblings)
were or wanted to go. When asked why they would go to a specific POS, many participants
answered: “Because this is where my friends are.” The importance of friends was illustrated by a
quote from a 12-year-old boy: “I find it really important that my friends are here, because every
time I come here alone it is so boring and then I have to wait and wait till my friends come.”
(Boy 3, 12 years). A 15-year-old girl stated: “I often run into people I know here, that really
attracts me to come here. Depending on who I encounter, I may do something active or not.”
(Girl 5, 15 years).
Social contact in the POS was also mentioned by some participants to be important for visit-
ing a POS and to be active. Almost all participants indicated that when they knew many people
in the neighbourhood they were more likely to visit a POS as they felt safer. More youth in the
POS to play with, was also perceived as positive by almost all participants. Therefore, POS not
often used by adolescents (e.g., a small playground with features for small children, mostly
used by mothers with young kids) were considered less attractive to visit and to be active.
Other users. The behaviour of other users (particularly adolescents older than 16 years)
was something mentioned by almost all participants and it appeared to be a deterrent for visit-
ing and being active in a POS. For example, “I like to play soccer but sometimes when we are
playing there are older kids who come here and they say we have to leave because it is their soccer
field and that is not nice. . . or sometimes they take our ball and throw it away. So when there
are older children here we go to another park with a soccer field so we can still play soccer.” (Boy
5, 12 years).
Few adolescents mentioned that they would prefer not to go to places where there may be
lots of people of a certain ethnicity, in order to avoid conflicts. “One week ago there were some
Bulgarian kids who wanted to play with us, but we said no and then it ended up in a fight. . . .
We don’t like to play together because lots of them use drugs and smoke.” (Boy 6, 13 years). How-
ever, another participant mentioned that the presence of people with different nationalities in a
POS attracts her to go there. Some participants also mentioned that too many people in a POS
would keep them from being physically active, implying that POS have to be large enough to
provide enough space for everyone.
Social aspects of Safety. Safety is an issue that is linked to all other factors of the social
environment and it was mentioned by all participants in some way. The feeling of safety was a
very important factor for visiting a POS, but of less importance for the activity level of the par-
ticipants. Feelings of safety were most affected by the presence of undesirable POS users. People
“acting weird”, using drugs or drinking, involved in criminal affairs or harassing others (gangs)
and homeless people discouraged almost all adolescents to visit or stay at a POS. “I think it is a
bit scary when there are people lying on the ground with booze. I don’t know why, it is just a feel-
ing I have. [. . .] There are also sometimes people doing drugs here. This is why I would not come
here in the evening and why I would make a detour when I am riding my bike instead of going
through the park.” (Girl 4, 15 years). Some participants mentioned a previous incident with an
undesirable POS user that made them leave the POS and in some cases they indicated never
using the POS again. “We often met up here in the park with friends, but one time there were
two men bothering us.We just took our stuff and went to my friend’s garden. Now we never go
to that park again.” (Girl 4, 15 years).
Participants seemed to be most affected by the undesirable users when there was actual
interaction. “There are often people doing drugs over there, but that has no influence on me, it
doesn’t bother me.However, when there are gangs hanging around it does bother me to come
here and to be active. Because they sometimes harass us, or most of the time, the girls.” (Boy 19,
14 years). Feeling unsafe in the presence of undesirable users was mostly mentioned by girls.
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The presence of these undesirable users made the participants feel unsafe, however, for a few
participants these feelings of insecurity were minimized when women with children or people
they knew were in the POS.
The idea of being alone in a POS in the evening or at night was scary for some of the partici-
pants: “I don’t think it is nice here in the evening, during the day there are many children and
people walking around, but I think that in the evening it gets really quiet here and that doesn’t
give me a safe feeling . . . When there are people and children around me I feel more at ease, it is
good to know that there is someone to go to if I would have a problem . . . At night there are peo-
ple sitting here on the benches and that is scary.” (Girl 4, 15 years).
Some adolescents pointed out that when they trusted the other users in the POS, when peo-
ple got along well and were willing to help, they felt safer, and therefore used the POS more
often.
Parents. Parents still play an important role in adolescents’ decisions concerning POS visi-
tation. A few of the participants said they go to one specific POS just because they were used to
go there with their parents when they were younger. Some participants had to ask permission
before going to a POS and were not allowed to go to a POS that was located too far away from
home or where parents perceived it to be unsafe: “We almost never go to the other place because
we heard bad things happen there and there are often groups of men hanging around, sometimes
taking drugs. That is why our parents do not allow us to go there. Only when it is totally empty
we can go there together with our family.” (Boy 7, 12 years).
Privacy. Privacy was an important issue for a few participants. Some of them especially
went to POS to have some time alone, away from their parents. POS offer a good alternative
(compared to sitting at home) for adolescents because at home it often gets crowded: “At home
we are always together and our house is not that big and it is always a bit crowded.When I come
to this POS, there are more people here but it is less busy than at home.” (Girl 5, 15 years). Few
of the participants indicated that small secluded places are good when they want to be in a
quiet place or alone with friends.
Modelling. Friends asking to hang out or do something together contributed to being
active for almost all of the participants. The activity level of parents was less important. “When
someone starts playing with the ball, everybody gets active” (Girl 6, 13 years) and “My friends often
ask to do something, today we went swimming. And when we go to the playground there are often
other boys to play with and then we can choose whether we play together or not. . . So when I come
here with friends we can ask others to join and when I am alone I can come here and make new
friends.” (Boy 3, 12 years). Active use of POS by others, was something that was perceived as sup-
portive by many adolescents for the atmosphere and to be active. “The park near my house is
always empty and when I look out the window I want to see people playing, running,moving . . .
and then I would want to go out immediately and play along.” (Girl 10, 14 years).
Discussion
The objective of this study was to investigate the physical and social characteristics of POS in low
SES neighbourhoods that affect adolescents’ POS visitation and physical activity in POS. Walk-
along interviews were used to obtain context-specific and detailed information. The results show
that there are different aspects of the physical and social environment that affect visitation and
physical activity in a POS. Moreover, there was a substantial overlap in factors that affect visita-
tion and physical activity in POS. Adolescents’ (active) use of POS was affected by the following
aspects of the physical environment: accessibility and location, features, aesthetics, upkeep, safety
and policy. The aspects of the social environment that affected adolescents’ (active) use included
the social network, presence of other users, safety, parents, privacy and modelling.
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During the analysis of the interviews it became clear that it is almost impossible to
completely separate the physical and social environmental factors that affect (active) use of
POS. This is supported by the ecological model of health behaviour, stating that several levels
influence physical activity [15], and that interactions exist between the different levels. For
example, some participants indicated that they thought it was important to have facilities for
the young and old (= physical environment) so that they can visit a POS with their siblings,
parents and grandparents (= social environment). The interplay between these environments
may exist in two directions: strengthen a positive or negative impact or counteract the impact.
For example, the impact of a positive physical environment (e.g., a POS with well-maintained
and age-appropriate features) can be reinforced with a positive social environment (e.g., lots of
other adolescents to play with), or the impact of a positive physical environment can be coun-
teracted when the social environment is unsupportive (e.g., adolescents feel unsafe because of
the presence of undesirable users). Whether physical or social environmental characteristics
dominate the decision to visit or to be active in a POS appeared to be strongly dependent on
personal experiences, beliefs and the specific purpose of visiting a POS. This indicates that
researchers should consider both physical and social factors of POS to generate a more com-
prehensive view on the characteristics that influence whether or not adolescents visit and use a
POS for physical activity.
Our results indicate that the social environment of POS may play a more important role
than the physical environment. The presence of other adolescents and friends encouraged POS
visitation and physical activity. This was also found in previous studies with younger adoles-
cents in the US (9–13 years and 12–14 years old [65, 66]). Consistent with previous literature,
the presence of other adolescents and friends and family who are physically active in a POS
encouraged adolescents to be active in POS themselves [40, 67]. The presence of others
(whether or not active) appeared more important than physical characteristics. This indicates
that POS with a positive social and physical environment should be created and that exclusively
investing in the physical attributes of POS may not be sufficient. Only a few participants men-
tioned organized activities in POS, possibly indicating that there are not many activities orga-
nized in the POS where the interviews took place. However, organized activities offer a good
opportunity to create a supportive social environment and to encourage low SES youth to be
active.
Our findings showed that accessibility (POS located close to home and easy accessible by
foot, bike and public transport) was important for choosing a POS to go to, due to limited inde-
pendent mobility of adolescents compared to adults. However, almost all participants men-
tioned that specific features (e.g., sport facilities) and social factors (e.g., friends) could
encourage them to visit a POS located further away. This finding could possibly explain the
inconsistencies found in previous literature concerning the relationship between accessibility
of POS and adolescents’ physical activity [25, 28–32]. Previous research has investigated the
POS closest to the adolescents’ home assuming that these are the most frequently used POS.
However, this study showed that POS located further, with a positive physical and social envi-
ronment may also be used. Although accessibility was not mentioned to affect physical activity
directly, a POS that is easily accessible by foot or bike can contribute to overall physical activity.
Our results revealed that many adolescents used active transportation to travel to a POS. This
is consistent with previous research which showed that active transportation was used most
frequently among youth to travel to a park [17, 68]. Moreover, adolescents’ active transporta-
tion is positively associated with daily physical activity [37]. Creating easy accessible and attrac-
tive POS can lead to higher amounts of active transportation to POS among youth and thereby
increase overall physical activity. Thus, total physical activity levels can be increased, even
when adolescents visit a POS to engage in sitting activities.
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The most frequently mentioned modifiable physical factors for visiting and active use of a
POS for both boys and girls were natural features, playgrounds (mostly younger participants)
and sport fields. However, the use of these sport fields and playgrounds may depend on the
type of sport and play facilities that are present, as some participants did not have the right
equipment to use these facilities (e.g., badminton racquets). Some physical attributes that
affected feelings of safety were linked to fear of getting hurt (e.g., poor maintenance of the facil-
ities). This was mostly mentioned by girls which is consistent with previous literature [38, 69].
In our study, participants indicated road safety (e.g., insufficient pedestrian crossings) was
important for POS visitation. In the review of Carver et al., no association was found between
road safety and physical activity in adolescents [70]. Fear from crime (for example caused by
secluded paths) was also mentioned, comparable with the results of the qualitative study con-
ducted by Ries et al. (2008) [38].
The social aspects of safety that affected adolescents visiting and being active in a POS were
undesirable users, number of other users and safety at night. The review of Carver et al. (2008),
on the influence of neighbourhood safety on physical activity in children (7–16 years), revealed
no association between stranger danger and physical activity [70]. This is in line with our find-
ing that undesirable users discouraged visitation, but were not mentioned to affect physical
activity in POS. Additionally, when mothers with children were present in a POS the negative
impact of the undesirable users could be counteracted, which indicates that a POS with facili-
ties for all ages can provide an environment where adolescents feel more safe.
Practical Implications
For youth living in low SES neighbourhoods, POS can provide opportunities to be active out-
doors. Urban planners and governments should try to create neighbourhoods with a positive
social and physical environment. Possible ways to create a supportive social environment are:
organizing events and activities in POS, providing sufficient lighting and no secluded places to
increase social control. POS should be easily accessible and facilities that require (expensive)
additional equipment (such as badminton racquets) should not be installed unless appropriate
equipment is provided. Features for all ages are important for adolescents, such that they can
visit a POS with friends and family. When designing a POS, both natural elements and sports-
and play features appropriate for multiple age groups should be included. A variety of features
that provide opportunities for different types of physical and social activities together with
additional amenities (such as toilets) should be incorporated in new POS. Additionally, we
found that adolescents also attach importance to POS with lots of colours (e.g., wall/ground
paintings) and landmarks (e.g., a statue). When renovating existing POS, monuments and col-
ours can easily be added. Furthermore, more attention should be paid by the city government
to the maintenance of the features and surfaces of sport fields as this was a key factor for physi-
cal activity in POS (mainly for boys).
Strengths and Limitations
The current study has some limitations that should be taken into account. First, this study tried
to include all kinds of POS like vacant lots, parks, squares, playgrounds, streets and parking
lots. However, interviews were only conducted in parks, skate parks, squares and sport fields/
playgrounds because no adolescents were found in other locations (vacant lots, parking lots,
streets). This possibly indicates that parks, skate parks, sport fields/playgrounds and squares
are the POS that are used most frequently by adolescents in Belgian cities. In addition, the
results were not analysed separately for each type of POS, therefore, it was not possible to deter-
mine if differences were observed for these different types of POS. Another limitation is that
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this research only focused on urban POS, and future research should include both urban and
rural settings to obtain a more complete overview. In addition, the interviews were only con-
ducted in neutral to good weather (i.e., not raining), and other characteristics of POS may be
important when the weather is poor (i.e., in winter months). Further, due to the qualitative
character of the research, it was not possible to define which aspect of the POS was most deci-
sive for adolescents to visit POS or for physical activity in POS.
Most previous studies have investigated the attributes of the POS closest to the adolescents’
home assuming that these are the most frequently used POS. However, adolescents may visit
other places and, therefore, it is important to investigate the environment that is actually used
by the adolescents. This problem is known as the Modifiable Areal Unit Problem (MAUP)
[71]. A strength of this study is that participants were interviewed in POS they frequently vis-
ited as well as POS they did not use. This way MAUP was avoided. Another strength of this
study is the methodology used. When indoor sitting interviews are used, it is often difficult for
the participants to recall specific details or perceptions of the environment. The walk-along
interviews provided in-depth and context-specific information of a POS and observations of
the participant whilst in the POS. This paper provides a detailed picture of all characteristics
important for adolescents living in low SES neighbourhoods for visiting and being active in
POS. Additionally, we examined the interplay between the physical and social environment.
Future research on the physical environment should take the social environment and the inter-
actions between the physical and social environment into account.
Conclusion
This research revealed that both physical and social characteristics of POS may affect adoles-
cents’ POS visitation and physical activity. Moreover, it is the combination of multiple factors
that affect adolescents’ behaviour in POS and social factors are often more influential. There-
fore, it is important for designers, urban planners and researchers to focus on physical as well
as social characteristics of POS. Our findings emphasize that the combination of multiple phys-
ical as well as social environmental characteristics of POS will define the attractiveness of a
POS to visit and to be active. This qualitative study is a good basis for further quantitative
research to examine the most important characteristics of POS, in order to create a supportive
environment for adolescents to be physically active.
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